CITY OF DINUBA DISPOSAL PROGRAM
The City of Dinuba, in conjunc on with Peña’s Disposal, implemented a 3‐cart Disposal Program in July. The Program was a City
Council goal to increase recycling eﬀorts and reduce the amount of waste going to our landfills. The old split cans were replaced
with two new 95 gallon disposal carts; one blue to be used for recyclable materials and the other green to be used for green waste.
The old black, or grey, cart that was previously used for green waste became the waste cart with this program.
There was no change to the schedule pickup days. On your scheduled pickup day, place your black or grey waste cart and new blue
recycle cart a minimum of 2 feet apart.
Here’s a guide to help with understanding what goes in the 3‐carts:

DO NOT CROSS CONTAMINATE

New GREEN Cart = Green Waste

Old BLACK or GREY Cart = New Waste

New BLUE Cart = Recyclables

Do put:

Do NOT put:

Do put:

Do NOT put:

Do put:

Do NOT put:

 Branches
 Grass
 Leaves
 Shrubs
 Trees (includes Christmas trees)
 Weeds
 Wood‐Untreated

 Bamboo
 Dirt, sod, or rocks
 Flocked Christmas trees
 Food Waste
 Lawn Furniture
 Meat and Cheese
 Palm
 Plas c Bags
 Trash
 Yucca

 Aerosol cans
 Animal waste or pet li er
 Ashes (bagged)
 Bo le caps
 Carbon paper
 CDs
 Ceramics or dishes
 Diapers (bagged)
 Flocked Christmas trees
 Food waste (bagged)
 Greasy car parts
 Mirrors or window glass
 Paper towels, plates or napkins
 Plas c or aluminum contaminated with food
 Plas c or waxed cardboard
 Plas c cups, plates or utensils
 Styrofoam block, containers or packaging peanuts
 Tissue or foil wrapping paper
 Tissues or toilet paper
 Toxic containers (empty, with no residue
 Waxed paper or cartons

 Green waste
 Recyclables

 Aluminum cans
 Books
 Cardboard
 Catalogs
 Dry food boxes
 Foil
 Glass or plas c bo les and jars
 Hangers
 Le ers and junk mail
 Magazines
 Milk cartons and juice boxes
 Newspapers
 Notebooks
 Packaging
 Paper bags
 Phone books
 Pie ns
 Steel
 Tin
 White and colored paper

 Green waste
 Waste

Cans, glass, and plas cs should be rinsed.
Boxes should be flaƩened.
Look for these recycling symbols:

For more informa on about the Dinuba Disposal Program, contact City Hall at 591‐5900 or visit their website at www.dinuba.org.
For more informa on about Peña’s Disposal Recycling Program, contact Peña’s at 528‐3909 or visit their website at
www.penasdisposal.com.

